
SPECIAL EVENT:
 

Zio Matto Tasting & Meet-n-Greet
w/ Matteo Servente

 
Where: Square Beans Coffee
When: Sat, Aug 12, 10am - 2pm

The F.O.S.B. Post
(F r i e n d  o f  S q u a r e  B e a n s)

Aug 1, Vol. XIAug 1, Vol. XI Square Beans CoffeeSquare Beans Coffee

Local Spotlight:
Zio Matto Gelato

"Matteo Servente has long dreamed of sharing the Italian"Matteo Servente has long dreamed of sharing the Italian
tradition that shaped him. His hometown, Torino, has atradition that shaped him. His hometown, Torino, has a

deep culinary history. Gelato is his way to connect Memphisdeep culinary history. Gelato is his way to connect Memphis
and Torino through one of the most delicious treats in theand Torino through one of the most delicious treats in the

world.world.
From simple ingredients to a rich and balanced taste, ZioFrom simple ingredients to a rich and balanced taste, Zio

Matto is the authentic Italian gelato experience. SmallMatto is the authentic Italian gelato experience. Small
handmade batches are crafted with care. Each ingredient ishandmade batches are crafted with care. Each ingredient is
mixed in until the right volume and texture are achieved.mixed in until the right volume and texture are achieved.
The name Zio Matto (literally Crazy Uncle) comes fromThe name Zio Matto (literally Crazy Uncle) comes from

Matteo Servente’s niece Giulia, whose unsuccessfulMatteo Servente’s niece Giulia, whose unsuccessful
attempts at pronouncing her uncle’s name led to thisattempts at pronouncing her uncle’s name led to this

nickname, which lasts to this day.nickname, which lasts to this day.
Treat yourself to Zio Matto Gelato for an escape to Italy.Treat yourself to Zio Matto Gelato for an escape to Italy.

You deserve it."You deserve it."

www.ziomattogelato.comwww.ziomattogelato.com
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Goodbye, Seniors!Goodbye, Seniors!

THE SYDNEYTHE SYDNEYTHE SYDNEY

Iced Chai Latte with Brown SugarIced Chai Latte with Brown SugarIced Chai Latte with Brown Sugar

Cold FoamCold FoamCold Foam

   

THE DANNONTHE DANNONTHE DANNON

Peanut Butter LattePeanut Butter LattePeanut Butter Latte

   

THE MAYATHE MAYATHE MAYA

Iced Mocha with Espresso ColdIced Mocha with Espresso ColdIced Mocha with Espresso Cold

FoamFoamFoam

   

THE LILYTHE LILYTHE LILY

Roasted Almond Iced Tea withRoasted Almond Iced Tea withRoasted Almond Iced Tea with

Vanilla Cold FoamVanilla Cold FoamVanilla Cold Foam

As we roll into a new school year, we'dAs we roll into a new school year, we'dAs we roll into a new school year, we'd

like to thank our graduating seniors forlike to thank our graduating seniors forlike to thank our graduating seniors for

all their hard work during their time atall their hard work during their time atall their hard work during their time at

Square Beans! We'll miss these wonderfulSquare Beans! We'll miss these wonderfulSquare Beans! We'll miss these wonderful

ladies as they begin a new journey inladies as they begin a new journey inladies as they begin a new journey in

college, but they will forever and alwayscollege, but they will forever and alwayscollege, but they will forever and always

be a part of the Bean Team.be a part of the Bean Team.be a part of the Bean Team.

   

In honor of their contributions to our shopIn honor of their contributions to our shopIn honor of their contributions to our shop

and our team, each graduating senior hasand our team, each graduating senior hasand our team, each graduating senior has

created a specialty drink for you to enjoycreated a specialty drink for you to enjoycreated a specialty drink for you to enjoy

and remember them by:and remember them by:and remember them by:

***Available July 31 - August 5******Available July 31 - August 5******Available July 31 - August 5***

Important DatesImportant Dates
Wednesdays*:Wednesdays*:Wednesdays*:

The Sift Bakery Pop-Up ShopThe Sift Bakery Pop-Up ShopThe Sift Bakery Pop-Up Shop
Come by for a coffee and some ofCome by for a coffee and some ofCome by for a coffee and some of

Memphis's best macarons! The menuMemphis's best macarons! The menuMemphis's best macarons! The menu

changes weekly, so you're bound tochanges weekly, so you're bound tochanges weekly, so you're bound to

find multiple flavors that make yourfind multiple flavors that make yourfind multiple flavors that make your

tastebuds sing.tastebuds sing.tastebuds sing.

*Check our social media for weekly*Check our social media for weekly*Check our social media for weekly

pop-up shop times*pop-up shop times*pop-up shop times*

   

Monday-Saturday, 8/7-12:Monday-Saturday, 8/7-12:Monday-Saturday, 8/7-12:
Back to School WeekBack to School WeekBack to School Week

This week, teachers will receive 20%This week, teachers will receive 20%This week, teachers will receive 20%

off their total purchase. Thank you foroff their total purchase. Thank you foroff their total purchase. Thank you for

all your hard work and dedication!all your hard work and dedication!all your hard work and dedication!

   

Saturday, 8/12, 10AM - 2PM:Saturday, 8/12, 10AM - 2PM:Saturday, 8/12, 10AM - 2PM:
Zio Matto Tasting & Meet-n-GreetZio Matto Tasting & Meet-n-GreetZio Matto Tasting & Meet-n-Greet

Meet Zio Matto's owner MatteoMeet Zio Matto's owner MatteoMeet Zio Matto's owner Matteo

Servente and try some free samples ofServente and try some free samples ofServente and try some free samples of

his amazing, authentic Italian gelato!his amazing, authentic Italian gelato!his amazing, authentic Italian gelato!

   

Thursday, 8/24, 9AM - 12PM:Thursday, 8/24, 9AM - 12PM:Thursday, 8/24, 9AM - 12PM:
Indu Bakery Tasting & Meet-n-Indu Bakery Tasting & Meet-n-Indu Bakery Tasting & Meet-n-

GreetGreetGreet
Meet Indu Bakery's owner Akshay SoniMeet Indu Bakery's owner Akshay SoniMeet Indu Bakery's owner Akshay Soni

and try some free samples of locallyand try some free samples of locallyand try some free samples of locally

made granola!made granola!made granola!


